Development of catheters with low fiber background signals for Raman spectroscopic diagnosis applications.
Utilization of optical-fiber catheters can turn the Raman spectroscopy system into a powerful remote biomedical diagnostic probe. An in vivo (a qualitative and a quantitative) biochemical diagnosis of biotissues is possible by developing the Raman-fiber probes with a good flexibility and less background signals generated in the probes themselves. Considering the isotropic nature of Raman scattering, the amount of Raman signal guided through the fiber is expected to depend on the numerical aperture (NA) of the fiber. To study the dependence for catheter probes experimentally, various flexible probes (with small diameter fibers) with different combinations of numerical apertures and with different assembling materials (biocompatible) have been developed. The catheter probes have been characterized by collecting the near infrared excited Raman scattered light from cholesterol powder. The results demonstrate that the catheters with a combination of lower NA (0.12) fibers used for laser excitation and relatively higher NA (0.22) fibers for Raman signal collection will have lower background signals generated in the probes. Furthermore, the catheters with a black Teflon tubing cover and black epoxy resin adhesives were found to give better results.